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"The Quickest Way from Q to A"

C hi ckens Occupy Stall Street*
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Send questions~
conunents, and
giblet gravy to Britt
McGowan at
bmcgowao@'uwf.edu

Follow us!
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Stalhvorthy Recipes for Thanksgiving and Beyond!

A nice lovely person suggested \Ve put a Thanksgivi11g recipe in this here November
edition of the Stall Stref!t .foumal. Tums ou~ library siaff are too proud of their
concoctions to place their culinary secrets in a bathroo1n stall Well. \Vhar're you
gonna do?

-But, being bookish, \Ve did discover some-rare (positively Archi\•a/•) recipes from
cookbooks that we tl1ougbt we'd share.

One is a recipe for Chicken Curree that co1nes fron1 "An Essay on Diseases," in J8 1 1 ~
which I suggest you look at (as its self-selling point is sound): "This food, which gives a
high relish for \\<a1er as a driW; produces a n1ost saluia.ry eftl!ct on the whole system~ tlte
stomach is strengthe11e~ the spirilS exhilarated; the necessary evacuations are promoted
wichout violence or excess." Psst- it's okay. You're i.11 tl1e. bathrootn, not at the
1·hanksgiving table \Vith your Uncle "Herbert \vbere this son of conversation is the nonn.

Another one is titled "Method of Making an Omelet When the Family Come
Irregularly." And, beJng good Soutl1en1ers, \Ve'\re got the Possum cookbook : America's
TllOJPtifice111 marsi1pia/s n1ade fa1no11s by fact & fa11cy & do:ens qf ..•ays 10 cook Jhem.
Made famous by Fact! ANO! FancyTM!?

lsn't that \\'hat \Ve all v.•ant for each other?
•'lluit'• a tip kl whc~ }'Oll CM1 find •cm.
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